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s Gain Lands 
(Thi author o f the following article, associate editor 

t f the Tifaes-Eeviejv, weekly paper o f the .Diocese of L a 
Crosse, Wis., recently completed a two-week fsct-findlng 
tour ef Cuba). ' 

By PATRICK J . WHELAPi 
1N.CW.C. News Service) 

"The Agrarian Reform Law is essential t o the fu
ture prosperity of Cuba," a prominent businessman of 
Havana asserted. 

"Just think — $&families, owa most of the land in 
Oriente province, the most fertile area of Ctifca. In a 

opulation of over 1.5 million theret, most of tee people 
ve in huts with palm-leaf roafs," ise said. 

"All a Cuban wants is some land to call his own. 
That will give him a sense of responsibility. On that 
basis we can build a new Cuba, just as Puerto Bico has 
done," he concluded. I 

E 

"Fidel Castro's ideas are -
right," a landowner "said. "But { 
I just can't figure out how the 
land reform is going to help 
the campesino (peon) . . . Un
less we can find the capital to 
diversify agriculture and to in
troduce new industries, I donft 
believe we can help the campe
sino much." 

Premier Castro is trying to 
do in one year what should have 
been done gradually since the 
1920's, a n o t h e r businessman 
said. He went ow.'Tet, he's got 
to do it. 

"He's somewhat in the posi
tion of Abraham Lincoln, who 
bad to free the slaves in a sin
gle step, instead of doing it 
gradually,!' .he said. 

"Almost from the beginning," 
he continued, "the republican 
government has been corrupt, 
and the ruling groups enriched 
themselves at .the expense of 
the nation. 

"Now Fidel has to' beat an 
entirely new path. Drastic ac
tion is. needed, even though 
some of us who are rich- are 
going to suffer by it," he said. 

An economist sees the prob
lem in a slightly different 
light: 

"It's not so much financial 
Joans that Cuban agriculture 
needs, as good planning and im
plementation," said Dr. Jose 
Arttaga, chief economic advisor 
in the department of economic 
development; of the Ministry of 
Economy. 

''Agriculture li ..Cuba's prin
cipal industry," he said. 

"Yet wo import nearly 30 per 
cent of our food — rico, beans, 
onions, garlic, wheat, peanuts, 
potatoes—all products we could 
produce ourselves if we plan
ned 6ur economy differently," 
he siid 

"We also need- irrigation 
proispts,"rural-roads,1 rural elec-
trifi^uon.'i.W.L'arefrlgeration 
facilities —• all of which re
quire central planning,approprl 
ation of funds, and controlled 
development," ho said. 

DR. ARTEAGA. said the land 
reform law, designed to bring 
about a rationar agricultural de
velopment, is not the work of 
any one max, 

"Many persons contributed to 
its formulation," he said, scotch
ing the story that it is the brain-

' child of Red party-lining Er
nesto (Che) Guevara, 

Dr. ArteJga, who specializes 
in agricultural economics, had 
a share in writing some pro
visions of the agricultural re
form law. 

The law. promulgated last 
May, has three principal fea
tures in its 67 sections and 
three temporary articles: 

• It limits future farms to a 

far cooperatives); gives renters, 
sharecroppers and squatters the 
right to i)uy the land they culti-
vatte; limits farm ownership to 
Cuban citizens (the law pro 
vfcdes exceptions in the national 
interest]?. 

• It provides for payment 
(Article 9) to owners- of expro
priated lands; for a **vital mini-
mnjrn" o f 66 acres p e r family 
(therefore indivisible in sales 
or- inheritance); and for redis
tribution of land to persons in 
simple < unrestricted) title, or 
t o cooperatives in .usufruct 
(without title t o ownership, but 
enjoying: use o f the fruit'of the 
land). 

• It authorizes the Agrarian 
Reform Institute (INTRA) to or
ganise cooperatives o n lands at 
i t s disposal through expropri
ation and to finance them by 
short-term and long-term loans. 
I t also encourages t h e forma
tion of related cooperatives and 
credit unions, for buying, sell
ing, construction, dams, irriga
tion; and the industrialization 
o £ by-products of agriculture, 
under regulations issued by 
ISffiA. 

The l » n «m lineTed estates 
will afTect I k e big US, * * l 
Cuban snigar ftlnris which •p ir 
a t e sugar mills for their huge 
saigar plantations. It'will also 
naem tsse end. ef absentee land' 
lords, w * o do aot we*k the land 
but leatse It to reaten and 
slure-crwppers. 

less than three times this area, 
but hai I d times the number 
of people*r; , 

Neail? S® per cent ef Cubiuv 
land, .tacJn. farms, but only iBJ 
ner"ceM o f the country Js,flirt 
or rtllirtg. The ether 40 .per 
cent is mountainous or hilly. 

A n d ye t 8 per cent ef the 
farmsacc«#nt.for, nearly 15 per,; 
cent of the ftrm iahd. And qne>' 
half of 1 p e r cent of the farms 
control more than one-third of 
the land. -• , - ; 

On the other hand, 85 per 
cent of the farms have only 20 
per cent of the-land. 

THE NEED FOR Iand-redis. 
tributlon to the people who 
Work oa It Is beyond dispute 
from the viewpoint ef social 
Justltfe* 

The' iatfd reform law pro
vides for payments to fonfter 
landowners according to their 
own estimates of the'(market 
value. Of thejr land, ai stated 
in their annual tax Jeturns. 

Payment will be roade in 20-
year negotiable public bonds at 
four « 4 one-half per cent in
terest, backed by the value of 
the Wpd-and by the honor of 
the Cuban government. 

If win also give squatters an 
ajjportuailty to buy the estate 
lands o n which they cultivate 
little plots — up to- about 150 
acres. 

The breaking up of landed 
estates received much criticism 
i n tl|e U.S. at being a' retrograde 
step in conflict with the modern 
trend. 

Some argue that large farms 
sere more efficient, especially for 
the use of modern farm 
noichlnery. 

These arguments concentrate 
on mere mechanical efficiency 

rtilla fijey Ignore the security 
nd dignity of the families who 

cultivate the soil. 
They also ignore many actual 

studies which Indicate that fam 
xly-slze farms are really more' 
efflcieni, even from the' eco
nomic and mechlnical point of 
•view. , 

Puerto Klce, a U-S. comma* 
•wealth, wai evta mere severe 11 
its lamd referm during the 
IMO's. The law restricts farm 
ownership to a maximum of 500 
-acres. 

--Yhe land-hunger o f the Cuban 
people becomes understandable 
tjy comparison with some- U. S, 
xcograjliy. 

Wisconsin's La Crosse diocese 
—an agricultural center—cov
ers about 16,000 square miles, 

Some critics object that no 
landowner-In Cuba ever used 
market value as a basis for pay
ing; taxes-^tjiat they always un-
dexsstated. their land vilue. 

B*«n granting that pbjectton 
•>' an* overlooking, the cheat

ing involved **, moat of the 
laisd-Wntag compajnle* "bought 
at extremely low price* in the 
early IBQiYs. llnited Bruit tym
pany5,, far example, otmi over 
123,000 MmiPtn one. section of 
Oriente, which coit only f 100 
in ,1905. I t gained title to the 
land when it absorbed the NIpe 
Bay Company. 

Iiurlng the years since pur
chase, landowning companies 
amassed vast fortunes in profits, 
very little of which were rein
vested in the country, except 
t o ' build sugar mills which 
brought even more profits. 

Jose Ignaclo Lasaga, in 
ttady published by the Cuban 
Cath6Ilc review, l i Qulnqeni, 
argued: "In general, the declar
ed; value of the land in-tax re. 
turns has always been the pre
vailing norm for fixing land 
valuei." 

Among the countries which 
Cuba copies in its system of 
bond payments for expropriated 
leads ire Japan (whose law was 
passed under General UacAr-
thur'i administration), Italy, 
E^ypt, Turkey and Bolivia. 

maximum of 3.30O acres (except with 700,000 population. Cuba is 

Dr. Lasaga notes that com 
rrninlit regimes, like those of 
Russia and Poland, made BO 
payment whatever,'or only a' 
token payment, for lands con
fiscated. 

THE CUBAN law sets a lim
i t below which land cannot be 
divided.' Its purpose Is to pre
vent division of the land into 
parcel!'too small for efficient 
cultivation. Many countries have 
such provisions in their land 
laws. 

Cuba's new cooperative farm
ing setup Is nothing new or 
startling. There is nothing com-
munlitic in its essential makeup. 

1NRA officials stress the need 
for a long period of control and 
direction over the cooperative 
farm The majority of Cuban 
land workers are illiterate, or 
a t the most have only two or 
three years of primary instruc
tion. They have no knowledge 
of farm management or 6f ac
counting. 

The government - established 

JNBA will furnish crop advice 
igricultural agents, overseers to 
train In operating and repair
ing machinery- It will provide 
daros and irrigation where 
needed. It will provide seed 
'and machinery loans, and cred 
its for needed construction 
And it will administer a system 
of primary education for chll 
dren artel adults. 

Gradually, according to the 
government's owa promise, the 
cooperatives will become inde 
pendent.J 

Dr. Lasaga -writes in La Quin 
cents • 

I f lNjBA controls the cooper
atives, as a sieans to educate 
the peoris, s o that they can man
age by themselves instead of 
depending on state paternalism, 
then ipw jeven. should there be a 
cohtroilea ecbnom> ~ N" 5 0 - t n e 

present ist«te:" co'ntjoi will con
tinue' to diminish: untiL Cuba 
develops a properly - owning 
class -ba>ed on the land (as in 
France or Costa JRica) which 
may be our best defense against 
communism." 

Some social science special
ists told me they a w pessimis
tic about the future of the co
operatives, thjby tear the* left
ist tendencies, of seme of the 
1NRA lMeteralp•>— men -who 
may seek, t e change jhe coop 
farms into communist-type col
lectives. > 

But'others, equally expert — 
like Father Igrucio Bl|in, edi
tor of La Quinceni ~r are op
timistic about, t h e eutcome of 
the land reform program. 

One ycjun* Catholic official 
of the DepirthMni of Agricul 
turf said, in-substance:, 

• "We Mowr that the cdmmu 
nists would like to. ^ake credit 
fop our land reform. They make 
more noise than their small 
numbers warrant But we are 
equally determined that the 
new. Cuba wilt develop in free
dom, and that the peon class 
will become,part of the new 
property-owning middle class 
which we heed for future pros
perity." 

Father Angel Rivas, Cathojic 
student director in the Archdio
cese of Santiago and famous 
rebel chaplain, Mid the people 
know that the Reds never co
operated with the Revolution 
until victory was certain. 

"They will 'never forget that," 
he said, "and they -won't let the 
Reds rob them of their now 
freedom and dignity." 

o 

Justice Review 

Loavaia, — (NC) — World 
Justice, new review of Lou 
vain's Research Center for In
ternational Social Justice, ha: 
now came off the presses. 
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Washington 

Deals Charged 
In Development 

Washington — (RNSJ — Th§ National Cortferertct 
of Catholic Charities' sharply criticized here the agency 
responsible for remaking ome of the most blighted slum 
areas In the nation's capital, l '• ' 

In a report prepared 
Rev. lobert G. Howes, a gradu
ate student at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, 
the Conference chargtd that the 
city's Redevelopment Land 
Agency and Webb and Knapp, 
a New York building firm, had 
made a "sub rosa" agreement to 
eliminate low-cost housing in the 

. . .of Washington, an area bound-
"y tneted roughly by the Washington 

redevelopment area. 
i f 

THE WELFARE group said Intended for dioceses through* 
that It was asking the Urban ? « ' t h e , c o u n t r y ;

 t n e ^port said 
Renewal Commission and the'. "n*"* 1 P l a n s ' « ' redeweloptM 
Bousing and Home Finance j ! n e area would have provided 
Agency to investigate t h e - h o u s l n 8 fo/", families with i n -
charges, which were denied by comes too high for public heus-
Johra A. Remon. chairman of »"* > « t 0 ° , o w f o r wn-wbs i -
the B e d e v e l o p m e n t Uni-^Y^ «»«»«>«• 

l i t i f e I t eck Madonnd' 
Moi««tac*MRNS)~Fvr 11 ceaturles Spanlsr* Catho-
UcilfcVe wnernteAtWi lnwge of the Virgin »rad Child 
in ihts famous inrine ot Our Lady of Monserrat locat
ed heife. in the mountain heights above Baarcclona. 
Knowa as the "Littlei Black Madonna/' the statue Is in 
lAoniemt'i Benedictine Abbey, whose histary also 
goes back many centuries. According t,o legend, the 
taiigc was miraculoasly discovered among ibae rocks 
of MoBserrat in the ninth century. It is 38 incites high 
and was fashioned of wood, novt black with a£e. 

Back Ties 
For Nikita 

(Rochester area Catholic War 
Veterans voted this week to 
wear black ties during the Ni
kita Khrushchev visit to Ameri
ca.) 

Mancaester — (NC) — The 
Catholic War Veterans of New 
Hampshire have decided to wear 
black t ies during the forthcom
ing visit of Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev to t h e 
United States. 
— • < • I 

The action was decided upon 
in a resolution adopted at a 
meeting of the CWV state board 
here, followed the adoption of a 
similar resolution at the nation
al convention of the organiza
tion In Pittsburgh, Pa. 

and the Capitol ^waterfront 
Building. 

The Catholic group's repent 
asserted that an "actual dead" 
has been made between tJ»e 
Agency and Webb and Kna«* 
to do away with low-Income 
housing; ia the area awl cilted 
for a halt to all redevelopment 
here until the iltuatioa it 
thoroughly investigated. i 

Agency. 

The Redevelopment L a n d 
Agency is responsible for re
building the southwest section 

New Seminar 
At Richmonl 

Richmond —• (NC) — Bishop 
John J. Russell of Richmond 
announced that tht>e diocese 
plans to build a minor teniin-
ary on a 40-acre sites here. 

Plans are still incomplete, the 
Bishop said, but construction is 
set to start after January 1 
with completion expected In 
1960. 

Priest Heads 
Prison Officials 

Miami Beach—(NO—Father 
Gervase Brinkman, O.F.M., a 
chaplain at the Illinois State 
Penitentiary at Statcville, III— 
has been elected president of 
the 4,000 - member American 
Correctional Association. 

The association members In
clude wardens, psychiatrists, 
chaplains, probation officers 
and other officials of United 
States correctional institutions. 

Subsidiary organizations such 
as the American Correctional 
Chaplains' Association and the 
American Catholic Correctional 
Chaplains' Association, of whlcb 
Fattier Brinkman was an organ
izer and first president, met In 
conjunction with the main sesw 
slons, designated as the 89tb 
annual Congress of Correction. 

"Concession after concession 
has been made to the redevelop' 
er," the report stated. **Th« rec 
ord has been punctuated liberal
ly with ultimata and veiled 
threats of withdrawal - if radt 
and such a point is not agreed 
to." 

The criticisms contained ia 
the report are similar to tome 
made recently by civic iroups 
here. 

ATTENTION! IRISH AMEIICAMS 
Ktti AiMflca't FatHBMI 

IRISH MAGAZINE 
Yearly tobicriplio*. $150 

IMSH-AMEIICAN RECOXB 
1170 IrMtfway Niw Yard, UX. 

CARMELITE PRIESTS 

W: 
Men ef Preryer 

Man of Action 

fAtn of Many 

St • Carariltet Minr> * * a Ot<a« b 
eilltaa ' • ! wlmlwtt. Writ* to tefw 
mittM Mtf to Fr. • ! • • • • O, Car*, . 
IIS SMtk St.. A*tara, K. V. 

• » » 

"THE rEAPIDATED BUILDING 
ON THE COBNEB 

at l i e Cathslk Qartk." This was tkt deacriptlo* tivea «f tha 
»atiUa Quaeh e t It. Aaa (West f art* Trloiur). It was at oa* 

liaaa a tcstlaaea; ia sttaa ts tha faith and 
saeriflo* ef the ptesie, but tkt heavy ralas 
aai U s k whads bav* takes their tall, tkm 
bsilelstg Is smw a sfcajnHes. Bat It is aient 
tkaa a^ltstrayed knUiiag, it la a ckalleBX* 
to the pirUkoBers. Uader the leadership »f 
tkilr klihes aai their mluionary priests 
tktse (o«4 yesila gathered taittker aaa 
artvlded tka anttrlals, tba laoer aa i the 

matey. At ike areseat awautai tk«j are kat $2,Ht skan ef the 
tatal stcedea. Caa yea paealblj keli Ut'eaa Ik their trial; 

« E HAVE 02T£N ASKED FOB MASS OFFERINGS . . . AND 
WE MUST CONTINUE TO ASK . , . THE NEED FOR THEM 
CONTINUES . . . XOUH SPIRITUAL NEED . . . THE MA

TERIAL NEEDS OF SOUR MISSIONARIES. 

PROTECT 
• Your Family*,* Health 

• Your Family- Budget 

with NORTON Dry Cleaning 
If you'vea never triad NORTON, we invito you io 
do so. W e feel sura that you will bs more than 
satisfied. Expert core "Is used In cleaning your 
garments. Clear plastic bags, ai no extra cost, 
let -you sea the sparkling difference. Fast 2 day 
service t o pitas* the young family with limited 
wardrobes. So many Utile things will please 
you about NORTON that you'll be amazed that 
such good cleaning and service are yours at 
modest budget prices. Stop in this week end i 

THE FEAST O f TBS SEVEN DOLORS OP OUR BLESSED 
MOTBKK (SEMXMBEft II) arisxs (a salad ik* dlBlcaiUcs a a i 
trials ef thi Ueeaei Matter srkUt she was 
• a tartk. Her trials still eoatiaae, so CISH 
Is star aairn te every falleirtr ef Her Dlviaa 
Baa. FAtFIi ami ISAAC kit* ikouiht ass 
y r a j t i aver tke tarre*s sf their Meiker 
a a i ther wish te Italy, i s U their desire to 
bteeaae idlest*. They ksva s e a t everythjBc 
yesslbU t e attaia their eeaL At thi present 
tiaaa eaeh bay hatut hare a saaauer e b e will 
k« wUlIag to say Us aseeasary exptwes «f Jl«» a year far the 
six year •eatlaary eoarte. W«uld yea Hk« te hav« "• priest la 
tke faaillyl-

-ft**-it 

WOULD VOTJ LIKE TO HAVE THE POOR OF CHRIST AS 
YOUB GUESTS? YOU CAN . . . $10 WILL FEED A REFUGEE 
FAMILY FOR A WEEK . . "OFT COMES CHRIST IN 

STRANGEB'S GUISE" 

it's brand new/ 

"NITEY HUE" NOW IN 

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR 

for Sj.19 SUIT 
DRESS 

SPECIALS THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 * 

SKIRT plain SWEATER 
TR0USER BLOUSE 
SPORT SHIRT 

mZut st-19 
" "< m . ' 

Then'i A Convinlsiil Stofi In Your Parish 

THE SOttOWS OV OUR LADY hare Inflamed tne bea 
ef 8ISTEB JEANNE a a i SISTER CHRISTINE. They wish te 

de'rale their Uvea te the service et the 
poer ia Leeanoa. They will aiv* every-, 
thlstt la their power. Bot this is not 
enenth . . . each erirl most have a spon
sor who will pay her necessary expenses 
ef $150 a year for the tea year periei 
et aorltlate Iralaini. Can you help . . . 
hava jay 'been moved by the sorrows e t 
One Lady? . 

CLEANING UP ODDS AND ENDS . . . WH"? NOT TAKE A 
LOOK AT YOUB WILL . . ._HAVE YOU MENTIONED THE 
CATHOLIC NEAR EAST MlSSJOSS>. . WHY NOT HELP THE 

- ^ HOLY FATHER TOttAYI 

SCHOOL BELLS RING AND CHILDREN SING, at least se 
toes th» eld lone. The eerlnnlar ef school IS an escitlns time 
or children and parents everywliere, EXCEPT in the -poverty 

aad fear rlddea lands of the Near East. $5 will buy a GALA-
BATA (school suit) toi a relate* child. Will yon snake one child 

"•appyt 

4» MORTON ST. 
761 GENESEE ST. 
it Siwyer _ 
389 M. WINTON ' 
It Humboldt 
416 JEFFERSON at Iremon 
1965 tiDGE RO. E, 
at Culver 

e mr LYELL A,Vt 
it t*S»roit* ~-

e 93S WINTON HO. $. j 
il JZ CWMSTS ' 

• 999 PLYMOUTH AVE. $. 
• 1866 E. MAIN It tarry 
e 1507 LAKE AVE. it tidf» 
e 3H9 DEWEY AVE. 

efta. Ndrthgafi 

• (SWltlDGI HD. W , 
W. «idt« Canter 

• SUBUMAN flhZK, 
E. ttenriatti 

• 1099 CULVER RO. 
opp./Alhirt'i 

• H$;MONR'0£ AVt 
arCrttiaia T»r. 

TOUR MEMBERSHIP OFFERt»GS are strength to the hands 
tef the. Holy Father in bis work to help the poor of the Near 
East. Perhaps you would like to enroll yourself . . . vour family 
. . . or those who have gone before you, 
INDnflDTJAL ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP $1 
FAMILY ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP 5 
INDIVIDUAL ££RPETOAL MEMBERSHIP 20 
KapET/UAL t^MILY MEMBERSHIP 100 

GIVE TO V7IN THE WORU) .FOB CHRIST1 

IttLliearHstCDissioosittt) 
FtANCIS C A t D l N A l SPEUMAN, fresidertt 

M»tr.r«lirP,Tu«tiy1N«J'15»eV 
Uni ell t»BHnunlca1i»n* I*: 

CATHOUC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION 
4IOUxir>tt«>flAve.et46»hSf. New York 17, N.Y. 

You've known and loved their wonderful altep-

and now Nitty Nitt is bringinj y o a 

the urae super quality in children's undies. 

These are the finest combed cotton knits , . . 

soft, absorbent and Perry-ired for shrink-re-

sistance They're cut for super comfort, rein

forced for extra wear . . . have heat-resittint 

elastics, nylon reinforced ribbing! Come s e e 

them now st JMcCurdy's. 

A. Bpy's t-shist with that famous Nrtey I««ite 

contour neck. White. 4, 6, 8, 7 9 | . Webbed 

elastic waist briefs, fly front. White, 4, 6. t , 

734 

picot-edge sleeveless shirt. White. 

7 5 «*• Double crotch panties, pink or blue 

print o n white. 4-16, 6 9 « . 

sleeve shirt for girls or boys. 4, 6. 8. 

69<• Double crotch white cotton knit 

panties, 4-16, 59«f 

CurJy'i Young Lingerie, Third Flnv; 

orth^tst and McOirdy's ef Gmntvt 

Come In! Write! Or 

phone BAktr 5-3000 

° ^'^^•n.^X^C-^ty^-'' 


